
ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, August 10 – 10:00 AM

East edge of Sigourney, IA on Hwy 92/149.
Snapper LT 200, 20HP riding mower w/42” decl. 42” front mt snowblower, cab & chains; 
Snapper I524 elec start snowblower; Rugid 2 whl yard cart.
Good Tools: Craftsman: 12” wood lather w/stand, set of 12 lather chisels, copy Crafter for 
lathe NIB, 16” dovetail/box joint system NIB, sockets to 1-5/8”, electronic router, (4) 10” 
wood screw clamps, cabinet, small table w/router, several shaper cutters (new); Delta:  14” 
band saw with 24” fence, 10” contractor table saw 1-1/2HP on wheels, tablesaw inserts, 
tenoning jig, 17-935 kit mortising att. w/case & bits; Jet Gold Series 6” JJ-6CSX jointer w/
rolling stand & extra knives; Dolmar 45M6 chainsaw; McCulloch 1-42 chainsaw; Belsaw 
9123 planer 2” w/rolling stand; Central Machinery 22” scroll saw w/stand; Shop master 
shaper w/stand; portable Rol-air compressor; Incia Miter 5000 w/sled, like new; Porter 
Cable 15 GA finish nailer & nails; Eze-Angle guide set, NIB; Taper jig; face plates for lathe; 
Hill display of dowels; portable tub cement mixer w/mower; 3 wheel barrows; Grizzley 
Mortising attachment; Fox mortising bits; pipe cutters; Stanley & Bailey hand planes; Skil 
Saws-all & 1-1/2HP router; battery chargers; Stihl FS 45C & 55RC trimmers; yard & garden 
tools; hand & elec tools; tractor lawn sprinkler; thermo paint strippers; 8 gal shop vac; Stihl 
BG55 leaf blower; bench grinder; alum ladders.
Household Items: Best elec lift chair; Lazyboy sleeper sofa; kitchen table w/2 rolling 
chairs; oak hutch w/matching dining table & 4 chairs; oak 4 drawer filing cabinet & coffee 
table; corner what-not stand; 4 pc bedroom set; 2 beds; chests of drawers; chest deep freezer; 
blanket chest; Broilmate gas grill; older refrig; desk chair; Sharp microwave; Oreck XL hand 
sweeper; “Almost Home” by Terry Redlin; Phillips 32” & 20” TV sets; general household 
items; glass front display cabinet; plant stand; horseshoe pitching sets; yard bench; metal 
cabinets.
Antiques: halltree; maple highboy; Aldrich Dairy milk cooler; dresser w/yoke; dresser w/
hand carved pulls; Magic Chef green/cream enamel stove; camelback trunk; kitchen cab-
inet; oak office chair; serpentine front chest; 3 drawer chest needing TLC; Alfred Meakin 
pitcher & bowl set; leather shear; Coca-cola pop case.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE:  larger items will start at 12:00.  Check for pictures on our website.

Lyle “Gene” Snakenberg Estate & Others
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